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The Moutaua republican 
tion met at Butto on Monday. The 
first fight was on tlio Granite county 
double delegation. The anti-A.
A. delegation was seated. Tho n 
lutions favored free coiuago, rocipro- 
ity and protection. The delegates 

elected to tlto national convention 
Senators Curler and Mantle, 

Congressman Hartman, Thomas C. 
Marshull of Missoula, Senator Alex 
Motzcl of Madison county, Judgo 
Strevell of Custer county. A resolu
tion instructing the delegates to walk 

of tbo national convention’of sil- 
is not recognized was laid on tho 

table.
Thero is evory reason to beliove 

that in u few weeks Montana will bo 
rid of tho vagabond Cree Indians, 
who for yoars have annoyed tbo poo- 
ple of this state. Gov. Rickards 
ceived u tolegram from Senator 
Thomas H. Carter *o the effect that 
congress was about to appropriate 
$5,000 to defray tho exponse of do- 
porting the Crees, hut that the money 
would probably not bo available bo- 
foro June 10. An effort will bo made 
to hasten action by special legisla- 

i, if possiblo. An associated press 
dispatch which stated that the house 
had appropriated $5,000 for the de
portation of Croos from Montana 
received lator.

William Quinn, iiu old-timer, and 
for many years a resident of Helena, 
attempted to commit suicide 
ranch uoar Townsend by placing the 
muzzle of a Winchester to his right 
toraplo and pulling the trigger. The 

away both eyes and the 
upper part of tho nose and exposed 
tbo brain, but did not rupture the 
tissue. Ho is still alive, but the 
chauces are many against bis re
covery. At one time he was quite 
wealthy, but of late ho had mot with 
fiiiar cial reverses and it is supposed 
that this fact led him to the attempt 

his life. Ho is about 55 years old. 
Should ho over recover he- will be 
frightfully scarred.

Sheriff J . S. Allison of Glasgoi 
Mont., reports a desperate fight with 
Charles Sephick and Charles Nelson 
at White Earth district. Sephick is 
wonted at Glasgow for murder. Ho 
broke jail thoro a year ago, and Nel- 

assisted him in making his es
cape. Sheriff Allison says ho is satis
fied ho killed Sephick. Teu mounted 
men loft Minot iu pursuit of Nelson 
and to recover Sephick’s body.

Commissioner Lamorcaux of tho 
general lnrnl office will make a visit 
of inspection to the land offices of 
Minnesota, South Dakota, Montana, 
Idaho, Colorado and California dur
ing Juno. Tho inuin object 
cyro a thorough revision of methods 
woughout tho service. One of the 
mam aims is to reduce the amount 
of cases behindhand in the survey
ing branch of the service. Since the 
beginning of the service the delay 
attending to surveying cases has 
boon reduced from two years or mi 
to about ouo year. The commissii 
er believes this should bo further 
duced to about three or four months, 
with new motbpds Rpd the iotellL 
gent co-oppratiqu of local officers.

The terminus of the Montana Mid 
land road will not be at Castle, but 
will bo pushed on to Lewistown, so 
we are informed by the promoters. 

.Money has beeu orrauged for to cal 
ry out the completion at as early 
' ite us possiblo. '

Anaconda is to have a plant for tho 
manufacture of sulphuric acid from 
tbo smelter smoke. At first the 
pacity will only be sufficient to fur- 
uish this product for the Anacopdi 
company, hut wil| bp ipprpased jp 
the near future.

Tho Buttp police recovered a valise 
containing over $10,000 worth of 
gotiublo papers belonging to Julius 
Sultan, a San Francisco cigur drnm- 

whioh was stolen from the Butto 
hotel Sunday night„ The thiovon 
had guinod entrance to the room by 
means of a skeloton key. I t  is evi
dent that they were afraid to nego
tiate any of the paper, and loft the 
valise in a saloon after taking a mile
age book which they tried to sell, 
but escaped before the police had 
located them.

Tho little city of Walkerville is ex
periencing a run of hard Ifck with in
fectious diseases. With diphtheria 
still raging, a case of smallpox de- 
■elopod, nnd to make matters more 

alarming a spread of that terrible 
‘ i feared. The smallpox 

pationt is a man named McDonald, 
who is employed at the Alice mine 
and lifes iu North Walkerville. Ho 

token sick a few days ago and 
when ho developed symptoms of 
imallpox tho attending physician, 

Hammond, at ouce called 
Dre. Wells and Kress for a consulta
tion. They diagnosed 
thoroughly and all pronounced it a 

of smallpox. The other 
of the family were immediately 

vaccinated and a quarantine 
placed over tho house: The doctors 
hope that precautionary measures 

taken iu tiinC to prevent a gen
eral sproud of tho disease but they 
fear that other' cases will devolop.

Thero are now about tweuty cas 
of diplhoria iu Wnlkervillo and tho 
disease is spreading in spite of the 
offorta that are being made to stomp 

and the maintenance of a close 
quarantine of all of the afflictod 
families. The fatalities have not 
been very numerous so far and the 
doctor* hope to soon get the upper 
band of tbo opidemic.

It is announced that the pay roll 
at Bolt this month will amount to 
nearly $90,000, the largest in the his
tory of tho camp. The employment 

i vast army of men by the Cast- 
Coal & Coke company and tho 

enormous sums paid out in wages 
thoro each month has had tho effect 
qf building up one of the most im
portant industrial cities in the North

Tho governor has received a bronze 
medal and a handsome engraved 
certificate, giving official notice of 
the award to Montana for superior 

and hay exhibited attheWorld’s 
Columbian exposition. Tho modal 

sido lias somo figures repre
senting the landiug of Columbus and 

tho other side is au appropriate 
inscription. The certificate is signed 
by the officers of tho world's fair, and 
says tho awards were made by 
board of international judges.

Charles Dent died at Missoula. 
Ho had been ill for somo time of the 
measles and a few days ago suffered 
a relapse. He was one of the best 
known nion iu Missouia.

Bort Nashold, tho champion bi 
ball twirler of the Livingston r 
last summer, made nearly a homo

attempt at suicide. He took 
hirty grains of morphine and it 

only by a course of heroic treatment 
that he was brought out of the stupor 
causod by tho drug. The attempt 

mode down in the “bad lands,” 
houso kept by Mamie Brown, 

which place Nashold had a mistre 
called Ollie.

George A. Babcock, superinten
dent of tho Goldeu Sceptre company, 
went to Pbilipsburg and took up thi 
bond on the Jumbo properties aud 
paid out HOiuctbiug like $90,000. Tho 
Alps deal is also said to havo been 
finally consummated, whereby Mr. 
Babcock’s company acquires a 
trolling interest in the Alps 
panv stock.

Tho comptroller of tho-currency 
has declared . a  dividend of 15 per 
cent iu favor - of the creditors of tho 
insolvent Stockgjowors National 
hank of Milos C itj\^

BETTER STAY HOME
That is What German Papers arc Ail- 

rlsing the Germaus to Do 
at Present Time.

LKADVILLE’S BIG MINE LAWSUIT

miners were engulfed 
■slide at the St. Judin 

uoar Chico in Park county. The 
tho hunk house 

time the slide occurred. Knute 
Knutson aud a man named Fox are 
among the iojured. I t  is not known 
who the others are, but one report 
that Jim Kripper is one of them.
Is said that one waa killed; the othe 
were rescued.

At Butte Mayor Thompson reap
pointed his old officials for mast of
fices: E. J . Tobo, chief of police; S. 
J . Waters, police captain; A. A. Mc
Millan, city clerk; H. S. Joynor, 
street commissioner; F. W. Black
ford, city ongiueer.

Puts Him On Hi 
“I was taken dowq with rheumatism 

and was popfjupd tp'roy bed. I was nc- 
able ip help myself for a long timi 
l  took different kinds of medicin 
and wub finally able to sit up, but 
lost all hope of over getting wpll- 
One day my wife bought a, bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and persuaded 
me to begin taking It. t  find that 
this motfioine has helped 
than anything else, ana after taking 
It u short time 1 was much bolter, 
and now whenover I am feeliug bad
ly I get a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparil
la and am soon on ray feet aguin.” 
Robert D. West, Willow Creek. Mopt,

Hood’s ’Pills are purely vegetable 
and do pot purge, pain or gripo. * ” 
druggists. 25c.

You get tho nows in The Colum-

Kcw Canulbals Still Exlst--Ncws of 
This Big World Gathered 

nud Briefly Told.

The Berlin Roiehsaniger pub
lishes a long article warning the 
Gormans against emigrating to the 

, United States, and giving extracts 
TTom tho annual report of tho Gor- 

sociolv of New \Tork, referring 
to tho increase of the number of 
ignorant immigrants from Italy, 
Russia, Poland, Ireland and Austria, 
with whom, the report adds, that edu
cated Gorman mechanics can not 
compote, because they are used to a 
higher standard of living. In addi
tion the Gf rman emigrants with capi
tal are cautioned against investing in 
land, the title to which, it is said, is 
often fraudulent. Clerks, teachers, 
officers, scientists and female teach- 

especially are advised not to go to 
America, no matter how undosirablo 
the conditions at their homes. The 
Reichsanzieger also say9 that not 
migrant laws proposod will nc 
prove the affairs.

Tho steamer Monowai brings 
! tho wholesale massacre of traders 

and missionaries by the natives of 
the islands of Mauning straits and 
the Solomons. The Malay ta savages 
butchered a whole boat’s crew of men 
from the brig Rio Logs at Rubiana. 
Two French and an American trader 

re also slaughtered. The mission 
the island had beeu attacked and 

tho missionaries escaped with diffi- 
Ity, going back to Sydney by the 

first ship. The murders on tho 
islands of Manning straits wen 
lowed by acts of cannibalism.

ivdTving the Leadville 
ug property known as the Archer 

consolidation, said to be worth $30,- 
000,000, was filed in the United 
States circuit court at Denver. Leon
ard M. Ballou of New York and 
Alexis M. Say of Kalamazoo, Mich, 

tho pi®utiffs. Tho defendants 
the Ibex Milling Company and 

twenty-five well-known miuing 
chief of whom is John F. Campion. 
Tho complaint alleges that through 
fraud aud deceit the defendants 
quired the property now in poss 

of the Ibex company, and that 
the plaintiffs were defrauded of their 
valuable interests therein.

Thu result of the republican con
ventions in Idaho is almost a unani
mous iudorsemeut of the attitude of 
Senator Dubois. With only threo or 
four exceptions the county conven
tions havo supported him. Most of 
them have directly instructed their 
delegates to vote for him as a dele
gate to St. Louis. The sentiment is 
utmost overwhelming in favor of 

■tiding no man to St. Louis who 
trill not stand squarely for Dubois' 
policy. It is a great victory for him.

A profound sensation has arisen in 
the church of the Immaculate Heart 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary (inde
pendent Catholic), organized in Cleve
land about three years ago, and pre
sided over Gy Father A. F. Koleszo- 
whski. Father Koleszewbski and his 
threo thousand Polish parishionors, 
desire to ally themselves with the 
Methodist Episcopal church. 'Chap
lain MoCabe of the Mothodist Epis
copal conference said: “They do
not believe in tho infalibilily of popo 
and trans-substantiation any longer.” 

of genuine’ leprosy 
covored in Seattle.

Ssmoan rebels are again threaten
ing tho government.

Reddon Williams, a prominent 
white farmer near Birmingham, Ala. 

hanged by a mob for a criminal 
mlt upon his 10-year-old daugh

ter,
Prauk Middleton, at Leavenworth, 

Wn., was cut in two by
Tbo Nevada republicans passed 

resolutions favoring silver, against 
the funding hill -and In favor of hav
ing residents of Nevada represent 
the state in tbo D. S. senate. Tho 
delegates were not instructed.

Seuator Dubois will b* endorsed 
by tho Idaho republicans. The Mo- 
Conuoll men have used all tnanuer of 
schoolaa (o, defeat him, but failed.

The jury in the case of Henry 
Rolliu, tho defaulting treasurer cif 
Omaha, returned a verdict qf guilty 
on eTery count. His total shortage 
is $105,000.

T^utcuse democrats declared for 
free silver. Qftly a handful of

“sound” money democrats were iu 
attendance.

A gold discovery at Utah lake,
» r  Provo, Utah, is. attracting mBoy 

prospectors.
H. H. Holmes, the man charged with 

the murdor of many persons for the 
purpose of obtaining life insurance, 
was banged at Philadelphia on Thurs
day. Ho was cool. In his state
ment from the scaffold ho Baid bo 
had killed no ono. Two won&n, on 
whom he had performed criminal 
operations had died, but ho had not 
killed the Pietzel family.

Tho northwestern Iowa grain deal- 
rs will sue the railroads for 

$1,000,000 alleged overcharges.
Settlors in Wyoming 

suits against millionaires who have 
fenced government land.

W. A. Turner and William Dun
lap, two English flunkies who stole 
$75,000 in jewels from L. Townsend 
Border, of Now York, will be brought 
from Englund for trial.

Seven members of the tobacco 
trust were arraigned in New York 

chargo of conspiracy, under the 
anti-trust law.

Tho house has agreed on May 18, 
i the date of adjournment.
The Italian chamber passed a vote 

of confidence in the governuie^ftwpA 03 
then voted for additional credits for tre 8 

ar in Africa.
Sovon bodies were takon from the 

ruins of tho Cincinnati building that 
collapsod on account of a gasoli 
explosion. Eight persons are still 
missing, muking the total killed fif
teen.

Tho attorney general of Wisconsin 
has takon steps to close the Wiscon
sin Eclectic Medical college at Mil
waukee. He says it is a fake school.

Receiver Burleigh of the Northern 
Pacific won a political victory 
Senator Squire. The Seattle (King 
county) delegates instructed for Bur- 
loigh as a national delegate.

Three wealthy contractors have 
boon indicted for conspiracy to de
fraud the government. They manipu
lated bids on the material of tho old 
Chicago pcstoffico building.

The big packing house of Nelson 
Morris & Co., at East St. Louis, 
burned.

Col. North, the nitrate king, died 
of heart disease. He is worth many 
millions of dollars.

Beu Brush won the Kentucky 
dorby in the presence of 
crowd. ____________

n immense

UNCLE SAM’S TARS
They Whip a Baml of British Sailors 

.Inst for a Little Land 
Excitement.

MR. ST. JOHN’S NEW PLATFORM

The President at One Stroke Brings 
:10,000 Officers Under the Rule 

of the Civil Service.

Fighting with champagoo bottles 
i a beginner and flnishiog with 

knives, a dozen or so of tho tars of 
tbo United States gunboat Petrol 
whipped twice their weight in Brit
ishers at Shanghai shortly before sho 
sailed for Sam Francisco, where she 

now at anchor. Tho ro 
caused by the big British 
Spartan throwing its searchlight on 
tho Petrel iu such a manner that it 

interpreted as an insult. Cap
tain EmJry wrote a curt note to tl 
commander of the Spartan, and 
return received a letter of apology. 

Next day oight or 'nine of the Pe- 
L ere seated in the up-

i  saloon whon about 
twonty of the Spartan’s men entered 
the bar room. The Yankees 
drinking and singing patriotic s 
and the biggest Englishman of the 
intruding crew suggested that they 
throw the Y’ankees through the win
dows. The British tars started up 
the stairs, but none of them reached 
the top. The door above was 
donly opened, and through it ci 
shower of glasses, bottles and 
of champagne which had been 
stored iu tho little room. When 
everything that could be utilized as a 
weapon was gone the American sail
ors came flying down stairs,’ and 
the battlo became a hand-to-hand 
conflict. Knives wore drawn and 
used freely, and the English forces 

ore badly cut up.
When they were finally routed half 
dozen of their men lay bleeding on 

the floor.
The British consul subsequently 

held an official inquiry into the 
affair, and the court decided against 
tho Spartan’s crew.

MR. ST. JOHN’S PLAN.

MAY MAGAZINES.

Tho Cosmopolitan for May has 
pretty miniature adorning its cover 
page. Included in the contents 
interesting article on physical train
ing at the universities. Beatrico 
Hamden’s story, “Hilda Strafford,” 
shows the improvement the young 
author has rasdo since she inflicted 
her nightmare of “Ships tha 
the Night” upon the reading public.

The Bookman this month contains 
a most interesting review of tho first 
volume of Henri Rochefort’

with a fine portrait of the brilliant 
writer. If the promise in tho opening 
volume holds good thoro will not bo 
left much glamour surrounding 
that portion of royalty that has 

under Rochefort’s gaze by tbo 
time he reaches finis.

I t  is not very often that one 
like quarreling with the Bookman 

me would like to inquire what 
peculiar style of glasses Nancy Hus 
ton Banks wore when she read, for 
purposes of review, Mary Andorson’t 
autobiography. As published in the 
Ladies Home Journal it soemod to 

disappointment of just about 
the flattest kind imaginable.

The current number of Child-Gar
den opens with a pretty picture of 
dear little gill, her arms full of blos
soms, and underneath tho words 
“May-day.” I t  is full of delightful 
stories, msny of which are illustrated 
and all of which have that touch 
which makes all tho world kin. 
Among tho poems “Tho Chorister” 
will bo sure to win tho hearts of the 
little ones. Here is tho oponing

Cticrrj*che.rlDk*y! Cherry-che-rink! - 
Who ilhl nothin* nil nleht but addle and tiilt 

Cherry-che-rink-y! Gbe-ree!
Romauco is blossoming into a full- 

fledged and altogether entertaining 
magnziDO. Tho illustrations i 
May number are bright and up-to- 
date. Lucy S. Furman’s “Talo of a 
Sanctified Town” is as rendablo a 
sketch as you will find anywhere and 
tho articlo on “A Strange Liliputinn 
Republic” tolls the story of a uovel 
plau put tuto practical existence by 
W. ErGeorgo of Freevillo, N. Y.

Bronson & Lightball, tho drug
gists of Kalispell, have a ’complete 
assortment of the celebrated Munyon 
remedies, which are just now gaining 
such au enviablo reputation.

Read The Columbian’ this year.

A Platform that Embodies Somo Good 
Ideas.

Sonator Stewart presented iu tho 
senate a document prepared by Wm. 
P. St. JohD, president of the Mercan
tile National Bank'of'New York, pro
posing a national platform for an in
dependent party for 1896. I t  pro
poses the mints be opened to unre
stricted coinage of gold and silver 
slide; demands protection in the inter- 

of southern cotton mills against 
Asiatic competition; pronounces for 
referendum and initativo systems, 
and condemns Clevelandism utterly. 
Referring to the effect of various 
declarations of the proposed plat
form, St. John says as to the first: 
“Somo would acquiesce in free coin
age if they could foresee freedom 
from a panic on its adoption. H 
$30,000,000 bank clearing houso cer
tificates can allay a panic in Wall 
street, a proSpect of $300,000,000 
United States coin certificates is 
likely to stifle any .panic that would
arise.” _____________

On the Civil List.
Almost 80.000 government 

ployes wore brought with one sweep 
under the protection of the civil sor 
vice by the issuance of an order by 
President Cleveland making a gen
eral revision of civil service rules. 
Tbo order is the most important 
since the inauguration of the system, 
more than a decade ago. I t  takes 
effect immediately.

Ite practical extent is tho classifi
cation of all government employes 
below tho rank of those subject to 
Domination by tho president and 
confirmation by the senate and above 
the grados of laborers or workmen 
with a few exceptions.

Mining Stock Excitement.
There was a boom iu u miuiug 

stock market in Snu Francisco Fri
day, but it was fatal to at least three 
brokers, whose failures were an
nounced at noon. The, brokors who 
aro in difficulty are Charles P. Har
ris, E. L. Atkinson and Henry L. 
Fox. The various amounts in which 
tho firms have failed is unknown, but 
it will require six figures to designate 
the total.
. Tho flurry in the stock market was 
causod several days ago by the find 
ing of a good streak qf coal ore od 
tho Brunswick lode, which parallels 
tho Comstock. The Brunswick lode 
is owned by the principal Comstock

mining companies, and tho result 
was a steady rise in Comstock stock.
A few days beforeCholler stock begged 
buyers at 30 cents. Tho nows of tho 
Brunswick discovery boomed \tbis 
slock until Friday it reached 980, 
while- later bids receded to 225. - 
Tho decision of the supreme court in 
tho Hole and Norcross case, revers
ing the decision of Judgo Hobbard, 
caused a slight flurry in tho stock of 
that company. The prico droppod 
’ om $ U 0 to $1.25,

MONTANA PRESS OPINION.

Clancy Miner: The Basin Times
has withdrawn and gone to Butte; 
the Pioneer of Wickoa, has also given 
up the fight and wilL hie itself to 
Missoula. Rocky Mountain atmos
phere is a good diet, and a news- 

live on it “straight” for an 
incredibly long space of period, but 
there finally comes a time whon 
assays must show at least a trace of 
something more substantial than

Great Falls Tribune: Butte has
proved the old adage that suicides 

threes. The third ’man in 
that city within a brief period has 
taken his own life, and, curiously 

n each case the mode of 
s the same. All threo of 

the victims of their own rashness 
were well known, and in neither caso 
was thoro sufficient causo for tho act. 
Now that tho allotted number havo 
shuffled off, it is to be expected that 
Butte will  ,be given a rest in that 
line, aud for time confine ite sen
sations to the antics of tho warring 
factions in the republican party.

Missoulian: Chauncey Depew
says that he will nominate Governor 
Morton at St, Louis for the presi
dency. Not to take up the time of 
the convention the Dr. might gain 
permission to have bis remarks in
serted in the journal of proceedings 
without delivery.

Bntte Market Prices.
Hay—Supply short. Timothy, $18.- 

50; wild hBy. $10; alfalfa, $10; clover, 
$10.

Grain—Demand steady. Oats, 
dipped elevator, 95c; ranch oats, 90c; 
feed wheat, $1.(6; bran 85c.

Potatoes—Market slow, 60o i}-. 65c.
Butter — Creamery 17c Ifi 18c; 

fancy creamory 20c.
Eggs—Demand fair, $3.65 (r/; $3.76

Ho Don’t  Have to, Sec?
The people of Bathgato, N. D., re

cently got down on their marrow
bones and asked President Hill, of 
tho Great Northern railway, in whoso 
private preserves Bathgate is located, 
to reduce freight'rates, giving figures 
to show that he could afford to do it. 
The magnate returned the letter after 
writing on tho back of it:

“Gentlemen, your figures are cor
rect; I  make so much, aud could re
duce your freight rates and still 
make a good profit, but I  don’t havo 
to.’’—Exchange.

Get Ready.
Lord Brothers have received their 

spriug stock of sporting goods. You' 
can find what you need.
Rods all sizes and kinds,

Leaders,
Flies and hooks,

Landing nets,
Trolling lines and flies, 

Patent bait devices,
Oar locks and oars, 

Ammunition,
Shells,

Anything,
Everything,

That tho angler or hunter needs. 
Tho Beo Hive Store. L ord Bros.

An all wool black cheviot suit for 
$8.50; warranted fast color, H. S. 
Cannon, Kalispell.

This office has just received now 
price lists from Jas. McMillan & Co., 
Inc., 200-212 First Ave. North, Min
neapolis, Minn., the largest hide and 
fur dealers in the Northwest, and 
they can be obtained at any time. 
Their advertisement appears regu
larly in T he Columbian.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING rOWDBB 
HlOUEST OF ALL IN LEAVENING STRENGTH 
—Latest United States Government 
Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 

106 W all St., N. Y.


